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It takes a team to raise 
a healthy herd.

There are times when you need another 
set of eyes, a second opinion or a fresh 
perspective. Our Veterinary Services 
Team is there for you. We care about the 
health of your animals and the success 
of your operation. We will work with you 
and your team to develop a herd health 
program that meets your unique needs.    
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Bovine Viral Diarrhea (BVD)

Exclusive offer to loyal Armor 
Animal Health customers.

Disease

Detection

 Program™

1  Impact of BVD on Dairy Herd Profitability, John Vanleewun, Center for 
Epidemiological Research,                                                 
Atlantic Veterinary College, UPEI, Canada.
2  2013 study performed by Merck Animal Health in conjunction with 
Animal Profiling International
3  USDA National Animal Health Monitoring Survey 1996

• Dairies can experience an annual loss of $54 per cow1

• Current data suggests Persistently Infected animals (PIs) are 
present in 10-25% of U.S. herds2

• BVD PI animals can drive up drug costs through: 

• BVD virus was present in bulk tanks in 18% of dairies and 28% of 
dairies with 500+ head2

reproduction problems • decreased milk production 

weakened immune system • increased mortality and morbidity 

Members receive ongoing monitoring with the 
Disease Surveillance Program™

• Quarterly bulk tank tests    
• Testing of all incoming animals:

• BVD individual tests   
• Johne’s Individual tests  

Qualify for the member rate by purchasing the majority of 
your animal health products from Armor Animal Health.

Let us help you remove the threat of BVD and Johne’s

Become a member of the Disease Detection Program™ to receive:
• Bulk tank screen for BVD and Johne’s 
• BVD individual tests   
• Johne’s Individual tests  
• Complimentary collection tubes, pre-paid 

shipping packs and collection assistance

• Johne’s is an incurable wasting disease affecting the intestinal 
tract of livestock, costing producers $24 per cow3

• Current data suggests Johne’s is present on 68% of farms3 

• Identify Johne’s prior to calving to prevent transfer in colostrum

Johne’s

Are diseases pickpocketing 
your profits?

See page 17 for more details on Lab Testing Options

Lab testing secures your farm against BVD and Johne’s

Disease

Detection

 Program™
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Establish a relationship with our team so 
we can assist with herd health treatments 
and prescriptions.

On-site visit
• Become familiar with your animals, facilities 

and management practices in order to 
make effective treatment decisions and 
write prescriptions

Follow-up service
• Available for follow-up consultations via 

phone
• Provide prompt on-farm medical 

treatment when necessary 
 
Deliverables
• Review and/or create customized written 

treatment and vaccination protocols for 
your operation

• Create prescription budgets and maintain 
records to help you monitor usage and be 
proactive in addressing health issues

• Provide proper drug labeling with clear 
directions and withholds 

Veterinary-Client-Patient-
Relationship (VCPR)
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Residue Avoidance

Limit risks associated with the use of 
antibiotic treatments.

Records assessment
• Monitor treatments, withdrawal times and 

dosage
• Examine treatment records to determine 

high risk areas
• Set up protocols in computer record 

system for ease of entry and proper 
withholding

Facility walk-through
• Review day-to-day operations
• Assess situations and give 

recommendations

Treatment protocols
• Evaluate compliance of treatment 

protocols
• Review treatments, withdrawal times and 

dosages

Employee training and standard operating 
procedure (SOP) development
• Assess employee trainings and SOPs
• Determine areas of procedural deviation
• Provide guidance on building SOPs 

and employee training to limit risks of 
misdiagnoses and improper treatments
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Disease Treatment & Prevention, 
Diagnostics, Vaccination & Deworming
Beef Well-Being

Disease Treatment & Prevention
• Evaluate causative agents and treatment 

options
• Review housing conditions
• Analyze records
• Discuss facility design 

Diagnostics
• Bovine Viral Diarrhea (BVD)  
• Pregnancy (blood)
• Bovine Leukosis Virus (BLV)
• Johne’s Disease
• Residue
• Necropsy
• On-farm scours testing
• Diagnostic lab submission

Treatment Protocols

Vaccination & Deworming Program
• Review current records for disease 

incidence
• Develop protocols
• Discuss product options

In a feedlot, Bovine Respiratory Disease 
(BRD) is the leading cause of illness and 
death in the first 30–45 days post-arrival.  
 
Cattle with BRD could result in the loss of 
approximately $254 per head based on the 
cost of a single treatment and decreased 
carcass value.
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Nutrition, Overall Health & Reproduction
Beef Well-Being

Calf Care
• Assess newborn calf processing
• Review dehorning and castration 

protocols

Nutrition
• Balance rations
• Test feeds 

Reproduction Services
• Examine breeding soundness 
• Discuss synchronization protocols
• Develop successful calving procedures
• Advise on genetics 

Implant Selection & Schedule

Improving Overall Animal Health
• Discuss basic cow handling
• Progression of force
• Non-ambulatory cattle 

Health Certificates

Veterinary Feed Directive (VFD) 



Disease Prevention & Treatment
Calf Care 
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Ensure a healthy future for your herd 
through strategic disease prevention and 
treatment.

Evaluate the frequency of calf scours 
• Determine causes of the disease
• Review treatment options, including 

electrolyte therapy

• Identify money-saving prevention practices

Assess incidence of pneumonia
• Review the cause of the disease
• Examine treatment options
• Establish prevention strategies

Review housing conditions
• Assess ventilation
• Review bedding and sanitation procedures
• Discuss grouping strategies
• Inspect automatic feeders

Disease Prevention & Treatment
Calf Care

Calves that double their birth weight by 
60 days of age produce 2,000 pounds more 
milk in their first lactation; at $15/hundred 
weight, that equates to $300.



Maximize the growth and development of 
your future herd.

Review successful calving procedures 
• Review the cow’s anatomy
• Explain how to recognize the signs and 

stages of labor
• Discuss calving positions and how to assist 

a cow in labor
• Determine procedures for post-delivery 

Care for newborn calves
• Review how to create a clean calving 

environment
• Explain how to prevent disease with 

colostrum, vaccines and supplemental 
therapy

• Provide advice on proper nutrition
• Establish procedures for navel dipping and 

identification

Improve colostrum management 
• Show how to measure total protein
• Discuss the use of colostrum supplements 

and replacers 
• Teach how to properly tube a calf 
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Newborn Calf Health
Calf Care



Positive Pressure Ventilation 
Calf Care

Improving air quality can dramatically 
reduce calves’ respiratory health issues.

Design a customized Positive Pressure 
Ventilation (PPV) system for your barn
• Measure barn dimensions 
• Determine stocking density
• Provide a PPV system design for your 

facility
• List reputable distributors for fans and 

tubes

Evaluate an existing ventilation system
• Measure number of air changes per hour
• Ensure fresh air is reaching the calves 

without a draft
• Discover “dead zones” 

A properly designed PPV system can 
realistically decrease pneumonia in calf barns 
by 5%. Given a farm with 300 calves and 20% 
pneumonia incidence, this can save a farm 
$270-$675 per year on drug costs alone. 
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Vaccination Programs
Calf Care 

Evaluate current calf vaccination 
programs for potential health and cost 
improvements.

Investigate patterns in calf mortality
and sickness 
• Evaluate peak times for mortality and 

sickness
• Review stocking rates

• Assess ventilation

Evaluate vaccination program 
effectiveness
• Review vaccination storage and handling 

Compare vaccine options for cost savings
• Review DairyCOMP 305 data for disease 

incidence
• Develop protocols
• Discuss product options
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A case of pneumonia can cost anywhere from 
$6-$15 to treat per 200-pound calf. Vaccines 
to prevent pneumonia cost $0.70-$4 per calf.



Cow Comfort
Cow Health

Identify potential social and physical 
stress factors
• Evaluate stocking rates
• Measure water quality
• Assess cow handling procedures

Examine pen composition and stall 
management practices
• Evaluate bedding levels
• Survey bunk space and stall design
• Review bunk and stall maintenance

Recognize early indicators of lameness 
and stressors
• Implement tools that measure standing/

lying time
• Train employees on how to identify signs of 

stress

Influence cow health by improving their 
physical and social environment.
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Fresh & Dry Cow 
Cow Health

Develop a program that optimizes 
reproduction, metabolism and production.

Investigate the current health status of 
dry and transition cows
• Review DairyCOMP 305 data for metabolic 

and uterine disease events
• Perform a walk-through evaluation
• Evaluate feed rations
• Review body condition scores

Assess disease identification, treatments 
and protocols
• Review vaccine and treatment protocols
• Review lab results
• Perform transition cow risk assessment

Establish a transition program 
• Develop a plan to improve reproductive, 

metabolic and udder health 
• Assist in increasing milk production

13

Prevention is key as each case of metritis 
costs $304-$354 per cow.



Identify mortality, sickness and potential 
disease risks in your herd
• Evaluate feed quality
• Evaluate ventilation
• Review vaccine protocols

Manage costs by evaluating treatments 
and labor efficiency
• Choose optimum vaccination combinations 

to maximize production while minimizing 
the number of shots given

Evaluate current cow vaccination 
programs for potential health and cost 
improvements.

Vaccination Programs
Cow Health
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Minimize hoof disease with proper 
footbath design and management.

Footbath Design & Management 
Hoof Health

Evaluate current hoof health practices
• Analyze footbath and product preparation
• Review DairyCOMP 305 data to determine 

incidence of hoof health disease
• Train employees on locomotion scoring

Increase footbath effectiveness
• Assess footbath location for optimum use
• Evaluate size and depth of the footbath to 

assure adequate coverage
• Train employees on proper footbath 

maintenance

Measure product cost and efficacy
• Examine product options for cost savings
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Compare lameness events with drops in 
milk production
• Review current incidence rates and costs
• Examine pre-fresh and post-fresh nutrition

Identify factors contributing to poor hoof 
health
• Review stall comfort and maintenance
• Identify environmental concerns

Develop a maintenance and prevention 
plan
• Train employees on locomotion scoring
• Establish protocols and maintenance logs
• Create a record system to track progress

Lameness Prevention & Detection 
Hoof Health

Improve cow health and production by 
preventing lameness events. 
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On-Farm Laboratory Services
• Milk Culture
• Somatic Cell Count
• Ketosis
• Total Protein
• Colostrum Testing
• Scours Screening
• Drug Residue

On-Farm & Diagnostic Lab Services
Laboratory Services

Evaluate current practices on-farm and 
learn how to continue monitoring for 
future success. 
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Diagnostic Laboratory Services
• Necropsy
• Milk Culture
• BVD
• Johne’s
• BLV
• Pregnancy - blood and milk
• Respiratory - nasal swabs, tracheal swabs 

and antibody titers
• Scours - scours panel and fecal float

Evaluate current conditions through the 
assistance of a diagnostic lab to make 
the best treatment decisions. 



Get tips for decreasing costs through 
more efficient chemical usage.

Measure chemical usage rates and 
cleaning system performance 
• Compare chemical usage with chemical 

concentration
• Review water temperature

Troubleshoot mechanical deficiency by 
performing a wash-up analysis
• Inspect cleaning system lines, hoses and 

couplers
• Assess the function of internal components

Provide tips on decreasing costs
• Suggest methods for improving system 

efficiency

• Identify product and cost comparison of 
name brand vs. generic chemicals 

Cleaning System Analysis
Milk Quality

18



Identify and address issues impacting the 
milk quality in your bulk tank.

Increase milking efficiency and cow 
throughput with improved milk letdown
• Look at prep-to-placement time
• Consider milking times
• Discuss the time it takes from detachment 

to post dip
• Inspect pulsation and milk letdown

Evaluate milker performance
• Review hygiene and thoroughness of cow 

prep
• Monitor consistency between milkers and 

shifts 
• Correct procedural drifts

Streamline procedures
• Offer a coaching environment to 

employees
• Bridge the relationship between 

management and employees

Parlor & Milker Assessment
Milk Quality
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Learn how to evaluate teat condition and 
improve udder hygiene.

Determine factors affecting changes in 
teat end conditions and udder hygiene 
• Review prep procedure
• Evaluate environmental factors
• Review DairyCOMP 305 data for trends 
• Score teat ends as well as feet and leg 

hygiene

Identify pathogen and cause
• Consider on-farm testing and diagnostic 

tests
• Offer prevention and treatment options

Implement strategies to improve teat 
condition
• Discuss teat dip changes
• Review and enhance prep procedures

Udder Health
Milk Quality
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A high linear score on a first test translates to 
1,583 pounds of lost milk production over the 
lactation; at $15/hundred weight, the lost 
revenue equates to $237.45.



Monitor feed intake and minimize waste.

Assess feed intake 
• Compare feed consumption with 

formulated paper ration to address 
discrepancies

• Log feed intake and refusals
• Walk through bunkers and identify visible 

changes on the bunker face

Monitor composition changes and 
compare against production
• Evaluate shaker box
• Audit TMR and spoiled feed

Formulate a plan to minimize waste and 
shrinkage costs
• Assess freshness quality of the feed and 

bunker levels
• Ensure proper packing, covering and 

sealing at time of harvest
• Review push-up frequency of feed

Feed Bunk Management 
Nutrition
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Reduce reproductive problems and 
treatment costs with improved nutrition. 

Investigate incidences of metabolic 
disease and its impact on cow health
• Review DairyCOMP 305 data for 

postpartum metabolic issues
• Measure transition and fresh cow bunk 

space
• Review fresh cow protocols

Pinpoint fresh cow health problems 
• Compare fresh cow health with ration 

composition reports  
• Review stocking rates 
• Walk through transition, pre-fresh and 

fresh pens

Minimize production loss and 
reproduction problems
• Review metabolic treatment protocols
• Balance transition cow nutrition program
• Identify cost savings with commodity  

feeds

Transition Cow & Metabolic Disease
Nutrition
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Optimize the genetic potential of future 
milk producers with proper nutrition.

Monitor overfeeding to prevent 
reproduction effects and feed costs
• Evaluate rations and body condition scores 

of heifers 
• Measure bunk space and stocking rate

Identify patterns in transition diseases 
with first-calf heifers
• Assess pre-fresh, calving and post-fresh 

pens
• Review DairyCOMP 305 data

Develop programs to maximize growth 
and development of heifers 
• Discuss feed and bunker management
• Check stocking rates

Youngstock Management 
Nutrition
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Identify strategies for improving heat 
detection and conception rates.

Monitor current heat detection methods, 
rates and accuracy
• Review DairyCOMP 305 data
• Analyze hormone, semen and labor costs
• Examine product options for cost savings

Design strategies for more efficient 
detection of heats 
• Train employees on recognizing heat cycles 

and proper use of heat detection products
• Attend production meetings with key farm 

contributors

Heat Detection 
Reproduction
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Obstetrical Training 
Reproduction

Enhance calving efficiency and decrease 
death loss.

Investigate current calving events and 
fresh cow health 
• Walk through calving areas
• Review DairyCOMP 305 data for death loss
• Identify areas for improvement

Evaluate antibiotic and equipment usage
• Assist in improving calving efficiency
• Review calving procedures

Provide employee training and protocols
• Train maternity personnel
• Establish calving protocols

If you decrease calf death loss from 10% to 
3%, it translates to 7 more live calves per 100 
calvings. 

If 4 calves are used as replacement heifers 
and added to the milking stream at an 
average of 27,000 lbs./lactation for 4 
lactations = 108,000 lbs.  

108,000 lbs at $15/hundredweight = $16,200 
additional income. 
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Pregnancy Rate Evaluation 
Reproduction

Identify opportunities to improve 
pregnancy rates.

Analyze current reproduction program
• Assess breeding practice options (activity 

monitors) and product costs
• Develop goals

Recommend pregnancy/conception rate 
and heat detection service improvements
• Review DairyCOMP 305 data
• Ensure treatments are given within the 

proper time frame using the appropriate 
needles

Help maximize profitability 
• Reduce calving intervals, services per 

conception and replacement costs
• Develop a balanced ration and vaccination 

program for each animal group
• Establish proper timing of treatments and 

breeding

26



Analyze synchronization program 
specifics and compliance 
• Observe employees administering shots 
• Review storage area for proper compliance
• Establish procedures for proper storage 

and disposal of needles and syringes 

Manage labor efficiency and costs
• Review record-keeping techniques
• Assess time and labor expenses 

• Examine product options for cost savings

Improve conception rates 
• Determine ideal synchronization program 
• Review DairyCOMP 305 data 
• Develop training sessions to improve 

protocol compliance

Synchronization Protocols 
Reproduction

Find ways to increase conception rates 
while reducing semen and hormone 
costs.
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Improved heat detection may reduce the 
number of days a cow is not pregnant beyond 
120 days after calving. Each day beyond 120 
days costs $3 per cow. In an example study 
by Penn State, a 250-cow herd averaged 140 
days open. If the average was reduced to 120 
days, the savings would be $15,000 per year.



Spanish Translation Services
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Written translation services
• Use for employee memos and letters, 

treatment or vaccination protocols, 
standard operating procedures, employee 
handbooks or other materials

• Minimum rate applies - ask for details
 
Verbal translation services
• In-person services are available in some 

geographical areas
• Skype/web-based meetings are available 

nearly anywhere
• Utilize this service for staff meetings, 

training classes, employee mediation and 
other meetings

• Farm must provide a meeting agenda or 
training materials one week prior to the 
event 

• Rate based on time requirements and 
travel (if applicable)     

Bridge the communication gap between 
you and your employees.
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Custom Services

Review and Develop SOPs
• Distinguish inconsistencies in staff
 performance within situations
• Determine top priority situations for
 SOPs
• Motivate employees by setting standards 

for job performance and expectations

Diagnosis & Treatment Training
• Establish uniform procedures to eliminate 

errors and encourage accurate treatments

Customized Employee Training
• Assess staff knowledge and skills to find 

areas for improvement (example: down 
cow training)

• Create tailored training programs

• Improve animal health

Health Certificates

Veterinary Feed Directive (VFD)



FarmVitals
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In our experience, our veterinarians have 
found 6 key factors impacting profit, 
which you can control. 
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With our new Farm Vitals program, we can help you in 
these areas: Reproduction, Transition Cow, Milk Quality, 
Production, Hoof Health and Calf Care. Ask us today to 
get a Dairy Records Assessment started.
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Our Veterinary Services Team understands 
your challenges. They can help you improve 
your herd’s health through a proactive medical 
approach and years of practical experience. 
Our company motto is to seek ways to save 
you bottles per pen, not just pennies per 
bottle. We look forward to working with you.   

“We appreciate the services offered 
by Armor’s veterinarian team. They 
helped us design protocols and 
establish proper withdrawal times for 
the calves.”  
Mark Crave, Crave Brothers Farm
Waterloo, WI

We your herd


